The role of non-government organizations in supporting and integrating interventions to improve child health.
In Papua New Guinea there are many organizations providing sparsely spread and fragmented health services. Government health facilities are often relatively well functioning in urban and periurban areas, but sporadic or nonexistent in rural areas. In some remote areas churches are the major health service providers. Increasingly other community groups are providing village-based health services. Much financial support is now pledged by major international donors for community-based health services, but few people working at a district or community level have the management skills to access the funds or plan programs effectively, and few of the major donors have any significant presence in rural areas. Such a management skill gap also exists at the level of many provincial health offices and this seriously limits the effectiveness of all major donor projects. There is need for integration of health services to avoid replication and to extend services to areas where no effective services are currently provided. There is also a great need to train people at a community and district level in program planning and management. Non-government organizations (NGOs) working at a district or community level have the potential to bridge this skill gap and to help integrate community-based services with government institutions. This paper reports, as an example, the activities of Save the Children, an international NGO in Papua New Guinea. Essential for the success of community-based health projects is the development of local management skills, reliable funding, integration with established health institutions, objective evaluation and community support. Skilled NGOs working at a community, district or provincial level can have important roles in assisting local people to run effective and sustainable health programs.